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PRONI ENV/13/1/68A 

Harold Armstronc, 

Deputy Secretary, 

Dept of the Environment, 

Parliament Buildings, 

Stormont, 

~lfast. 

29 March 1978. 

I understand that Alan Burnside, one of the Information Officers, 

has mentioned I would be writinc to youo This letter is personal froa 

ae. I am not fishinc for a story and if you answer it tully and frankl7 

and ask that it be kept confidential I will respect that. It is written 

in a constructive fashion in the hope that the difficult task of bilanctnc 

security acainst aaeaity can be contributed to. I speak as one who uses the 

airport,inwards and outwards, at least 30 tilles a year. I am afraid 

that security there has become an umbrella for bossiness,ineonsisteney, 

lack of eo .. on sense and saall minded bureaucracy. I include Seeurieor and 

British Airways local staffs in that. 

Enclosed you will find copies of caaplaints I .aie in July 1976. 

McGarr,y's pompous reply provided little information and he neither 

acknowledged nor replied to rq second letter on 17 July 1976. Since then 

I have larcel7 seethed in silence but have aaintainei a watchful e7e on 

the situation. Two incidents recently have prompted this outbua*to 
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2. 

On the morning of Wednesday 22 Februar,y I travelled from Maachester to 

Belfast. The search area at Manchester examined a small tape record•* 

and asked me to operate it, the standArd procedure. A.t the aircraft side 

I surrendered my briefoase and travelled to Belfast with the tape r ecordd 

in .y pocket inside the plane. 

That night the searcher at Belfast in the pri.aary search hut failed to 

find it in a:y pocket so cursory was the pat down .y boq. But at the 

gate search it was seized, wrapped in polytbene and hand.ed into the cabin 

baggage. The Bl duty officer said he would ask the Captain if I could. 

carry it on board but no such request was made to the Captain. QQestion -

How is it a security risk one way and not the other7 Isn't the risk to 

Belfast terminal equal from passengers travelling inwards or outwardst 

This is the same point that McGarry failed to answer in 1976. 

Last Saturday (25 March) an aerosol can of shoe shine cream waa seized.. 

The attached letter to Mr Cook of Securicor refers. Now this partieular 

can had om.e into Belfast from London only the previous Wednesday and 

has been in rq l~gace for several 11onths in and out of :ielfast. From ti11e 

to ti11e searchers have lifted it out,read the label and returned ito 

I was told aerosols were ok but that shoe shine creaa was inflammable. 

I accept that but nobody tolfi me I couldn't carry it. There is no way 

I have of finding out, no guidance leaflet, no list, no notice. 

If they do not allow inflammable aaterial on board wb7 is there a barf 

All I have to do to start a fire is pour whisky on the aisle and light it. 

They don't have coffee, which is non-inflammable, because of security. 

As I understand it the NIA pays for the search hut operation ancl Bl for. 

the gate searoh. ~ not have randoa searehes in the •sterile' terzainal 

and provide more people in the hut. Could the floor not be strengthened. 

for ltapidex or so11ethin« s.i!li.lar to supplement the seareh. That way 

streamlined amenity and effective security might aeet. 



3. 

My views about Seourioor are in the other letters. Why has NIA mot 

followed the lead of other mainland airports and recruited their ow.a 

officially screened force. I know for example that aoboay searches 

Securioor personnel turninc up on shift, a fact I have established t.roa 

several separate sources. 

Contacts in airline security tell me that outside Tel Aviv Belfast is 

the highest risk airpert. o,rtainly it is the highest risk airport in the 

uK yet it is not designated, in teras of the Policinc of Airports Act, 

and as I understand it no plaas to do so exist. 

Perhaps you would explain to me the philosophy of the 'Sniffer' in use at 

Belfastzd other airports. Why is it 'random' and am I not entitled to 

feel affronted that Seeurieor should aount •randoa• cheeks? Who insists 

~ 0 ~ . on the Sniffer, the authority or British Airways? 
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It seems to me that the highly restrictive measures in force at Belfast, 

designed firstly to protect the terminal and secondly the aircraft in flight, 

should be communicated in simple language to the travellinc public forcefully 

by leaflet and poster and matched by equally restrictive and enforced 

conditions on the other side. I remind you that the Trident incident 

was the most serious breach of security and that took place on the aain

land. If such consistency, supported by a knowledge of the rules, existed 

I would have no cause for complaillt cd anger. :Basically I feel the 

.Belfast thing is ludicrously ripd.. ftexibility alld eoamon sense are 

as effective as Rapidex or a frisk with a trained security operator. 

I've seen screaming kiddies deprived of a tedQ7 bear and that sort of thine 

is certainly taki:nc security too fu. Unfortlmately that is the rule at 

Belfast - fiddle about with shoe shine cream and teddy bears while 

failing to keep up with the reOorganisation and updating of other airports. 



I expect there are very good reasons. Perhaps you could tell me. 

Yours sincerely, 

Chris Ryder. 
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For. the· paat . three yeua at leaa·t, uaually veekJ.7, I have carried the · 

88.IJtt< size aerosol. can of ehavingc ream threugh the 8.ilrport ·without quer.r • 

ili.is: .. ·clupi-te yo"JJJ: -at&temeni. that. ~a.ol coatai.nera other· than Jmnbo,.!'amil.T 
. . 

. . 

&~i£!'0 nui.Ilg,. I t~ · to ... the relevance o£ the ft<preaentationa frcm· 

~ U.a.•az· C~u. Aaeoiai;icm .em the question too. -· 
-~I . 
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.. . I ,_ diG not aoo.tpi . . the· whole ••cunv · r.egW.a.tt.oa- a:peotrum baa been · _ )DIU;~~-:-• u I noall . tba-:- ~illg ~ ·J..Utl'oducea. without 

noct.c•raitd~ 1ed t.o .a f'ld ot em tioiam~, Perna}ia apart f~ a notice a 1-.tlri 

~- to .p£.oapotLve trav•llua--in Britain &niL 01atu 8x,iuning the 

8j}.!@teDl-. -adt· g.i.Yi-ng biDa .. ·em· au-. to iDake the· s:eamch ae apeeey ·as ·possible 
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wah: th9~, l...,.S; iao~mv.enteoe, wnld be··~ poa idea. It litoulcl help not -cmlT . 
pasu.-~· but· .,_.. huJ!lr-· Pli*Jtnld: ·stat! ~or whcm I -have a oonaiderable deal · ot 

. L . 

·--~ ·,! 
. • - ! .. -~ ,-

- I ., 
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S.nHlQt.· • ~az 'u ;seourico:r ia ~~. I am not qu:UtiODing the!% 

~:- iu ~ at yovz. inatru.oUou. What I am ··OGDC.-d about U 

~-.~- &t.titud•:.·tbey ade;ri-.: .I b&ae ·that on 11fT eQRienoa -of 

~- U a& tl:M!el &lld· bruh:e•,_mth- thea U: averal. -atrporis ... I de:> nn 

aoeep· iohey an .. ace.mmtabh -- rmm~:. ~ .th. um.torma would .make t~ ao 

amli d'fttm the· the '~Mam'Y ~-- to prote.ot th81l in .-~-- speeial 

Of.,... ..... ,.,_ ~- Wbr:t, I vomaar• U the;r a-~ so ~M. are. a---.1 

_,,l:»'lan4~~ pJ:OpOahg to phu.• : them out and. ~ti their own speeilliae4 

811'8.Dh· t · .. 

What dis·turba - mosi about 7fiJ'd.» lette is ~ villi ngneaa to c! t. .. 
the. prualllng ncU-iv aituA:UOl!l • .;,hich. 1~ appallillg· a We 'all. know ... an 

urab.U. tor ill oonaidend,. fire ~~· preoauU=- ·that aft · ilm:ffeotiw 
' ' 

ap«-'Qet a.t.,..ined ~t be:=1 ... ·.th11T are · incona!atent. I ·thil:lk a more 

imginative· -~ blending the meoham.cai aide ami bnmM; nsouroes aT&ilable

vould gift you a more effective aecuJ:it;r a-...a and :promete lesa stft.in on 

the pa.bclie. At the ftX7 leaat· 7011 oould p,oyicla ..U. seal ... to veigh . -

auapioioua ~- - whJ:ch._vould. b• : cheaper t1:lal ~ the po11<* vi th 

vanhouaing tha ccm~.:- I aa peataing. thn~" obaervatioma ~to the Aeaistant 
Secreta...:.,:-- ~t the De 1~.TIMEs NEwsPAPERs uM.JTEo · ·.- · · ·' Ycn.ue :rattht:ul.J.7; . 
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Telephone 0232 29271 Airport Director J D Melrose DFC 

Northern Ireland Airports Limited 
. Belfast Airport,. Belfast BT29 4AB Northern Ireland 
Registered Address; As above 
Registered Number N.l. 8030 

Mr. C. Ryder, 
The Sunday Times, 
Thomson House, 
Withy Grove, 
MANCHESTER, 
1'160 4BJ. 

Dear Mr. Ryder,. 

~. . . 

Your Ref · 

Our Ref 

Data 

NIA/SEC/12/1 

13th July 1976 

I am re.J;d.ying to your letter of 7th July addressed to the Airport Director. 

Tfi:e~ Se.curico:r staf"f at ·the time in question wer.e acting without discretion 
in a<reo.rdance with instructions issued to them by this Company. In the 
p:r.ev.ailing security situation we do not permit any package or container 
whate\~o&r to be b:rought into the Terminal Building unless its contents can 
be, pt~sitiv:eJ.y identi:fied. The reasons for this restriction should need no 
elabaration, but clearly it does make life -~edious for users of preparations 
paock-alY3d in ae,ra:sol cans.. Accordingly, we or:iginally excepted such containers 
otbl:Jr ttlan i:n .. _"jumbo, family or economy sizes", so balancing the risks involved 
against th'S amenities of .p.assengers. · Unfortunately, it transpired that our 
dS'fini tion . of size was. no~t sufficiently precise so' on representations from 
the IJ:ls:t.a,r Chemis.ts Association, we agreed an upper limit of 250 grams in 
wei:gnt of content'S. I take it that your container exceeded this limit. 

De;·tails af our security restrictions as they affect intending passengers have 
been -a<f 'fbrded good publicity by local press and radio, and are well known to 
th-e travel industry. I take your point on posting a notice in the Search Hall, 
a1neit i .t would se•rve only to justify the action of Securicor staff on whom I 
think you are being harsh as they are -not responsible for the restriction but 
a:ml¥ for its. application. Tl=ley are held accountabl'e for their actions and, 
in the tlls.ter context, they are justified in withholding their id~ntity from 
slirrang13Ts. -..... ;.. t 

. ; ..... -• 

\lis. all. re·gret · the nece-ssity for irksome restrictions but we do endeavour to 
limit these to what is essential to the safety of passengers and the maintenance 
of a1r SS'l'Vice·s to and from this airport. 

Yours sincerely, 

TPMcG/ml 

·' 

V A Cooke MA CEng F!MechE H J Curtis MBE E I Johnston ·FCA p· B. Hopfd·Y'k A l Schferbeek· OBE MSc (Dutch) 
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17 Juq 76 

• • i'.P.~ 
~: s.,.,t,tF- :&a.o.uwf -
~~~-A~w- Ltd:. _ 

.1. '" • ' b --.. ~- -
- ': - -- - - - -'1' 

Tllank. ~cm - le. tbll .-t uuatiafaeto-~ repl7 to. IBJ' :·lett:er cf 7 J'~ 

~'~----- t~ -_ 

It-j ;ob ex1-ta1l:a me.atmJ.uing ama tha~-or.e kno.wi:ng a little aibcut eeourit,r .. . 1 . . .. ·. - . . . 

a~dE am; -tt~;!tl'J:· ~, tba*. Securi.os w:rG- aoting 'td thaut di:soretion -and in 

~~t a~~ inst=ati'OU i:sBtt84 · bj" ~ aompat:q" when -they seia:ed rrrr 
- ••so.l oonWn•r o£ abanng o:eam. That ia wh;i rq lett:er vaa- a;ant- to 7f'l'J11! -
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-c~.;--&ult DOt to_, s~. 

'Jim_,.. t!lat_ ~- do ut-peftlit aey package or container into the 

~-- lm'U.i. . J'01l poai:Ufticy identUT ita content.. So- 70'L-a.. admitting tb&~ · 

O.:e: ~T 1,021 recllll't17 mtroduced &r8 parital,. For -if' I':',._t to intrcduae 

arr ._.,., .-.,...._, into tire- tua:!Dal builclJ.nB at BeU'aat all I have to do.-

beea.ueer :e£ the J.-aioE, .-1 &&reael reat1'ictiona on this-side -o~ the Irish Sea. 
£&; £i.Dg, r:rs ~ bomb ov:e:r £rom ~n o% !•chaat&r. W'.aat you b&v.e f'ail.M 

t:o· explfdn 1-s how tka O'G!ltainera a.re a securi -ey--risr-one wa;r and ·not the 

otha• A:a JCU _. ~bl7 mon aware than me the moat suiou breach or 
u~t HGDZ't'tr affecting Belf'u~ vu aohi~ b:r introducing a lettu 

boab tn- dedce cmto a Trid'eat a<t Be&~ vith tb•· in~eoUon tilat it 
¥0\dd so ot~ vhll-e the .aizaaft wu on the groun4 in Beltut. The pu:rpoee of M7 

niggling IIGW is to ~o:roe 7011 to conaida parltJ' in ~itT me&!IU'%'ea otherwise 

the · OYeraU etrort is -..w. 
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.... .. -, ...... 

29 Martil 1978. 

»eu. Sir; . , . 

.lt Tabl• 7 ill the eutaia tendnal search hut la:at Sa:t;w:dav at 
~ . ·· ... 

_ -ab01/lt 4.1'5 - 4-. 3Q. :pa I _. deP:ri,'Nd of an uioaoi of _ shoe apr&J" bJ' the- _ • · 

-.o. aea.zoh. peaoaad, ._ one male-. one temal•. rar nuou I ezplainel. to the · 
. . ' ·- -

.. . ~ ~ 

Sam:nal' atter me;; I uaecl what is eolloqnJalliJ" cal.1ed. bad ~ to :. ·;:., 
, . . !;. - ' ~- .-

.. e-OUP.l•it: who· - - in ne wq - abuai.~ to u. TU. attiW• ot t1w ~- · . : ; _- · 

......... u.-.- at tu. ent::y-_ clo. -~tb.ousb vaa di.l':tmnt• Be eaid l wU .. 
. . · 

. I 

. \~ ··;._ : . 

-. hp~.a-- -- toW· u ':bt the laq otfioe:r vu upnt and I aakecl _-- · ~-, _ 

~- to· eonn7· -r mcae· a])Oloc.l .. to her. I expeo* he cud .. but I :·· ~- :-,_:j ,:1- ~--~f"~ 
..!~- llb .~: to -ahov- hft tld• lette -. aecep•.J.n vrit.bC, rq apol~~-~J::!j~ 

. ' .:._. :-'~ .. _::·_;- . 

.._ 

.. f~aUoa at .tt. repeata _J;noonsis~ of the seoul:iv p.r&ee4l~ _ r · 
~ -':e>rtm-•talf' taken out- oa hu 8IDi I • nov ~- VIT oC.p1~t: --: .; -~f:< ...._._ .. . ' ~ 

t'D- tlie r!gh~ cpaart:er.-

1 ~4. add tba:-t _l haw ha4 prrdou abu:l.ve, intru1n aal 

11l'Okedaisical encounters v.ith Seourioa staff tbroughout the UK m:aa. that: 

~ : r -
ol a private ~ • · and ..,.t ot aU ita MOCAmtabilit7• One main eritici• :; _ -

. . 

ia that atat.t oam10t a iclentitiea in a oomplaint aitu.tion.- The obrloua' ; ·_ ~

seeuriv di!tioult7 a'beu"' giYing naaea 1n Ulata ooulcl be" cweroC.. b;y tua -_;· 

wear!nB mabfta-. · In this cue a mabe VGW.d ban allowd rae to apolOgia :~ -~ 

the t-..1• of't1ce dJ.zeri• · . Youn fai thf'Ul.l7• 
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